
BLM.MN/CREEKSIDE BLM.MN/CREEKSIDE 
Creekside Community Center, 9801 Penn Ave. South 

952-563-4944 | MN Relay 711 | creekside @bloomingtonmn.gov

Dec. 11 Dec. 11 
11:30 a.m.11:30 a.m.
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HOLIDAY MOVIE HOLIDAY MOVIE 
Enjoy the animated classic  Enjoy the animated classic  

“The Polar Express.”   “The Polar Express.”   
Refreshments provided.Refreshments provided.

Dec. 12Dec. 12  
10 a.m.10 a.m.

Dec. 13 Dec. 13 
10 a.m.10 a.m.

Dec. 14 Dec. 14 
9 a.m. - 3 p.m.9 a.m. - 3 p.m.

Dec. 15Dec. 15  
2 - 4 p.m.2 - 4 p.m.

BLOOMINGTONES CONCERT BLOOMINGTONES CONCERT 
Hear Creekside’s own Bloomingtones Choral group  Hear Creekside’s own Bloomingtones Choral group  
singing seasonal classics. Refreshments provided.singing seasonal classics. Refreshments provided.

HOLIDAY BINGO HOLIDAY BINGO 
Play bingo for the chance to win  Play bingo for the chance to win  

holiday-themed prizes. holiday-themed prizes. 

FESTIVE SWEATER DAYFESTIVE SWEATER DAY  
Wear your most festive sweater to Creekside  Wear your most festive sweater to Creekside  

and have fun in the photo booth snapping  and have fun in the photo booth snapping  
pictures to print and take home!pictures to print and take home!

ORNAMENT CRAFT WORKSHOP ORNAMENT CRAFT WORKSHOP 
Enjoy two hours of crafting fun as you’re  Enjoy two hours of crafting fun as you’re  

guided in the creation of unique, handmade ornaments to  guided in the creation of unique, handmade ornaments to  
take home. All supplies provided.take home. All supplies provided.

Five Days of Five Days of 
Holiday FunHoliday Fun  
at Creeksideat Creekside

All events are free! Registration required.

The City of Bloomington does not discriminate against or deny the benefits of its services, 
programs, or activities to a qualified person because of a disability. To make a request for 
a reasonable accommodation, ask for more information, or to file a complaint, contact the 
Community Outreach and Engagement Division, City of Bloomington, 1800 West Old 
Shakopee Road, Bloomington, MN 55431-3027; 952-563-8733, MN Relay 711.
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